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The Orejou City. Seminar-- ,

Tho last term of t ho school ye-.i- t clones j

t!iis week for .the summer vacation.
The whole number enrolled during the
T.ist tonn is 203; average daily attc-n-Tuie- e

1:4- - IH-riu- " the pat two weeks
the. have been busily engaged

reviewing tl-.- o studies ot the past
We recrret to say that many par-- I

nts iu tliLf city imagine that the last
two or three weeks of school is unim-norta- nt

to their children, and conso
mientlv allow them to remain away
uit.v'ctiier, or to be very irregular. The
pupils that lose the review at the end

o f ((,(, year invarialily at the commence-
ment of the next term lind themselves
fir behind those who attend regularly.

i This is discouraging anwc ui tencners
i ami TMiiis. The attendance of the en- -

rolled number shculd at least liave been
I jso dailv. Inning the vacation we kujv
i ltoso s line repairs and ini)rovemenla
; will be mmle, which will make our

luii.iiing look more like the school
i hniises ot' other cities. The public
t bitililiug of iogon City are as well
i fitted u; for the comlort of those who

u-i- c thcin as tho places of the same
5 kind are in other cities of the State.

Were a stranger to visit our churches.
s JiallsJan.l reading rooms, and keep!

awav Iroin too seminary, no wouui
j carrv awav v. it !i him the idea that we
' o are a people who are fully up with tho

nsje; but let him onee put foot inside
our school house, what a revulsion of
feeling; a species of disgust would

i come over him. Instead of living in

O

tho I0t h anniversary ot our glorious
Republic he would Ik inclined to think
that his was a case .similar to Kip Van
Winkle, only reversed, and that he
was in reality living in the first. If we
require good furniture in our churches,
etc., where we only sit three or four
hours a week, how much more do our
children require good, comfortable

C desks and seats, which they are obliged
to use ten times that number of hours.
It is hi'rh time that some attention were
paid to this. It would be well for our
citizens to visit the school, say at least
once in a life-tim- e, and they would bo
astonished to see what kind of a lrtiild-iu- g

their children have had to occupy
live days out of seven. The school will
le reopened on Monday, the Sth day
of August.

City Council.

Council met lat Monday evening in
special session, for the purpose of levy-
ing a tax on the assessment of ls7J for
city purposes for the ensuing year.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Petition of James Wilkinson was
read, praying that the citv council
allow his indebtedness in the sum of
siim). Tho prayer of petitioner was
granted.

Petition of the W. It. T. Ar T,. Co. was
read, praving that their indebtedness

be allowed, and that their total
assessment be reduced to S4:,0O0. Iaid
on the tal.de till ii" xt mectimr.

The follow ing ordinance, No. was
read and adopted :

lie it ordained an 1 established bv
the city council of Oreiron City that
there be ami is hereby levied a'tax of
four mills on the dollar for city pur- -

poses." "
On motion adjourned till the first

Monday in July."

Heal P.state Transfers,
Followingare the real estate transfers

for the week ending June 20th :

Sri a No. ton and wife to Thomas
IW.ni'i.ird. fractional part of claim No.
4 1, T. :'. s., II. l K.. containing iV acres:
consideration S.V.O.

Jos. 1). Shanks and wife to Jos. P.
Kagoii, fractional part of section ;W, T. 5
S., i;. 1 . containing 40 acres ; consid-
eration 1n.

Cha. Ji-k- f ns.-.- to Roxana E. P.
Southwortli, part of Frederick Helm's
donation hind claim. T. 1! N., 11. ii
containing :;:;7 acres; consideration

Ch is. Sehlekeison to C. F. Schb keison
part of .section 1!, T. S., K. 1 W., cnu-tainin- g

W acres; consideration
Morev ct al. to Thoo. Wv.'ant,parts of sections 1 and Z in T. J s., . 4

F... containing iol aewe-- ; consideration

Tun to p n; i t. n i. T,ast Sunday
moriung wejam; ; aboard the Albany
excursion train, bound for the Hooded
metropolis, wh r w. arrived in about
an hour. O.vi'i t tin wate-- ,)eing 011
a hiath, wo h id to step nil of the cars at
Jimmy Stevens's pla.-e- , where we found
the ferry boa' ready to carrv the excur-
sionists over th river The wharves
along the river were almost entirely
under water, while in many cases
houses in th 1 wcr part of town were
ovcrllowed to a depth of two or three
feet, and the denizens had llciito high-
er grounds for a. place of refuge. At
the Clarendon Hotel the water covered
the floor to a depth of 2'5 feet; at the
Cosmopolitan, 21 inches. The water
extended up Front street to the St,
'harles Hotel, where it was not over

two or three inches in depth. The
pavements ami sidewalks in the Hood-
ed district will be seriously damaged,
and it will take tunny a long day to put
them in tho condition they were befure
tho hi-z- water. The damages within
the citv limits are cstimite'd at from
Si'AO hi to SmOs ...). After looking around
to our satisfaction wo.found it was about
train time and made away for the landr
inir, where we found our old friend
Waters of the Statesman, and Ilodgkins
of the same paper, and Norton of tho
leinoerat, who proved to Ihj tho joiliest
companions we had found for "quite a
while, and we joined in with the trio
and started for homo well satisfied
with our trip.

Ckntkxniat. Soda. Two of Oregon
City. charming young belles, accom-
panied by a dashing young beau, strol-
led into a drug store in this vieinitv thoother day. designing to quench their
iiiiist wuu a coonng urauglit ot Arctic. . . . ,ed soda rIl.rt : . - 1.iiiu i;ise.m:iiuig uruggist prepar
ed to servo the trio in his-- lt.tvl.iand had poured tho usual quantitv ofsyrup into tho glasses preparatory toIdling up with soda, when to his aston-
ishment the voung ladi s piekeil upieir glasses and drank oil" the syrup"noot them turned to the astonishedurug-.- st with !X vv iso look, and remark-ed : "Niy, Mister, is this cei.tei.nialsoel.i its rather thick." The amazedvender of soda explained, and tried tolersuade them to wait till he preparedanother, but thev vanished in shortOlder.

LiOST IX TiiK Woods. A gentleman
just in from the Molalla gives us tho
following: About two weeks ago, a
young man named Calahan, accom-
panied by a younger brother, went outfor a deer hunt. It was agreed that theyounger brother should take tho tlogs
and drive up the deer, while the otherwould go to a certain stand. When
the one who had the degs in charge
arrived at the stand, there was no si 'nof his brother. Ho hunted around for
an hour or two, tiring otf his gun at
mcrrvals, but tho eider brother tailed
to put in an apiearancc. He returned
home and intormed his father of the
terrible loss, who scoured the woods
far and wide the next day, ami faileelto find a single trace of his missing son.
When the gentleman left, a ivi'rtv of
about sixty were in search of the lostboy, and we hope that before our next
issue we stum te ablo to chronicle his
safe return to the grief stricken parents.

Lettkh List. Cotters remaining in
the Post-office- at Oregon City, Juno
30th. 1S7G:

Henriesie, Henry. Smith, R. I;;Sharp, m. ; Tucktield, Frank ; Tavlor
Vi in ' Vanbr'ight,K.; Wallace; Young, Jerry!

If called for please say when "adver- -vcd- - J. M. Uacon, V. M.

'Fiie celebration at Portland is to lo
one of the grandest affairs that has
ever taken place- - in our .State, and
Oregon City should Ite well represented.
The late liij;W water will not interferewith the programme in the least, andthe various committees have made ar-
rangements for the accommodation ofall who may attend. The lire worksare to ' displayed t 9::i0 on the even-
ing of the Fourth. Trial of tire engines,
regatta, and a picnic by the 'rur:-- 1 on
tho 5th, with a grand centennial ball inthe evening. On the Gth, boat-racin- g,

base ball games, with a billiard tourna-ment in the evening. On the 7th, ritleshooting, wing shooting and contest ofmilitary companies for medal. Theprogramme for tho races is given inanother column. Half faro rates willbe charged by the O. it C. II. K. for twoweeks from Wednesday, June 'JS.

Off for Victoria. Prof. Nicholson,
who has occupied the position of prin-
cipal at the Seminary foi the past two
years, leaves to-da- y ,' Friday), frA ictoria, where lie intends to make hishomo for the future. We understandthat it is his intention to fjuit teachin"and try his hand at commercial pur-
suits. The Prof, has shown himself to
bo an eliicient teacher, and whateverpursuit ho may follow, ho will havethe best wishes of our citizens for hissuccess. Victoria may well feel proudof acquiring such a valuable citizenand thorough gentleman as Mr.

M:h. A. C. Raiiky has laid on our
table a curiosity in tho shape of a last
year's potato, which was planted some
time since, but failing to make an ee

above ground, the gentlemanthought it woulel bo well to investigate.
The potato seemed almost as sound as
when first put in tho ground, but oncutting it open, we found a thriftyyoung potato about the size of a hen'segg lirinly imbedded in the center.

Ckxtknxiai, Skuvicks. A special
centennial service will be heid in St.Paul's (Episcopal) Church on Sundaymorning next at tho usual hour ofmorning service. A sermon will be
pre-ache- on tho history of the Episco-
pal Church in this country bv therector. On the morning of the Fourthof July a To Deum Reroise will be
held in tho church at 7 o'clock. Thepublic are cordially invited.

We have just received the Centen-
nial Spirit of the Times, published at
San Francisco by M. I). Roruck. It
contains forty pages of interesting news
concerning this coast, and is most pro-
fusely illustrated. Send fifty cents to
the publisher for a specimen copy.

I. O. O. F At an election held on
Tuesday the 21st inst., the following
otlicers of Falls Encampment were
d ul v elected for the ensuing vear: W.
II . Pope, C. P.; M. C. Athev. II. P.; C.
M. Kester, S. W. ; J no. Welch, J. W. ;
C. O. T. Williams, Scribe; J. M. Racon,
Treasurer.

Til k celebration at Highland on the
Fourth of July is expected to bo a
graiul all'air. Roanty's brass band has
been secured for the occasion, and their
proficiency in tho musical line is too
well known to need any commendation
from us. A general invitation is ex-
tended to all.

Ciias. Ai.nnu.niT has presented us
vith a very Jargo egg, which he says
"was laid by a very small pullet." Tho
egg would do credit to a hen of more
mature age, and it measures 7 inches
in circumference one way, and 5?s tho
other, weighing U'i ounces.

Two youxo bloods of this city went
out in tho country to exercise their
muscle last week, in the vicinity of
Walker's mill. One of them has takena trip for parts unknown, while the
other di'positeel $15 with Judge Athey
for the "fun."

RKMfiious. Rev. Mr. Raker will
preach at the Raptist Church next Sun-
day, morning and evening. In the
evening lie will talk principally to theyoung filks in regard to the Sunday
Seheols.

Mk. Clay Mykus arrived in town
last Monday with a large band of cattle
from Eastern Oregon. He reports that
the Cascades full ef snow, and pre-
dicts that this warm weather will melt
the snow aiul raise the Columbia again.

A Yorxej lady from California visit-
ing at Milwaukie, had the misfortune
to fall into the river last week at that
place', but was gallantly rescued from
drowning by a fortunate young man.

Is town.-O- ur jovial frienel Charles
Mathicu, ef Rutteville, was itj town
last Monday em business. Charles re-
ports business fair and creps average
in his section of the State.

Tin-- : Paquet P.ros. launched a fine
boat at Canemah last Thursday, which
is te be used as a pile driver on the
upper river this summer in the con-
struction e)f wing elains.

J. M. Racon has made up his mind
that advertising pays, and take's this
lnetheul of telling the jK'ople that he
has brackets, picture frames and wall-pocke- ts

lor sale.

A vai.i'aiu.k heifer, Ixdonging to Mr.
Remnett of this place, was run over by
the mail train last Saturelay morning
at Canemah, and injureel so badly that
it hael to be shot.

Tiik Molalla barbecue and celebration
on the Fourth of July promises to be a
very pleasant affair, and ejuite a mini-ber-

young folks of this city propose
to attend.

Tiik Spartans ami Pioneers played
two games at Vancouver last Tueselay,
each club winning one. The thirel game
is to be played at Portlanel Saturelay.

O.ve of Oregon City's bravo young
men contemplates matrimony, and we
undcrstanel that next Monelay the tcrr
rilile ordeal is to tako place.

Rask jiALt has an unusual fascination
for the boys this season, ami they may
be seen on the trrounds above this cityat almost any time of elay.

Tiif. high water has destroyeel about
ono half of Mr. Rhodes s crop below
town, and also injured Mr. Wilkinson'sto a considerable extent.

Rook out for Henry Harding, he is
Victins tho s"! anel it is bet-ter you pay "right away off."

Rec.ut.au meeting of Occident Club
SeiSn?"?- - AU of th0 "'emberspresent.

foreo to cal1 at 'right's res-wf(- iryour centennial meals, ifJ ou . grow wise anel fat.
Miss Joskvhine Miunk leaves thisweek for Victoria, where she coes seek-ing to improve her health.
Miss IIattik LaRocque c turnedfrom school at Portland last week fortho summer vacation.
Oreoox City young adies till lettheir hair cascade over their foreheadsin "lunatic fringes."

JosErji Miller returned home from
Eastern Oregon last week for- - ttw Cen-tennial festivities.

The Fannie Patton has been in the
dry dock for the past week undergoing
repairs, "

Chase's ferry, on the Clackamas, has
travel1'01111"011 and now ready for

The Cataract Hose Company wasout on a drill one night last week.
CHKrtviKS and strawberries areand cheap m this market.
Saxdy Rakclay has locateel ; t Walla

Walla with Mr. J. M, Welch.

Adveutisixo is the fuel that keeps
tho business pot boiling.

If you want a fin-cig- ar, give J. M,Racon a call.
Wiuoht is prepared to furnish mealsat all hours.

Xkxt Tuesdav is tho day we cele-
brate. I

Next week is the Centennial week.

I'acts ior the Million.
The facts referred to in the above

caption are the facts in relation to the
victories over elisease achieved by llos-tetter- 's

Stomach Ritters. That renown
eel tonic is elaily adeling fresh laurels of
popularity to tho great reputation
which it long sinco obtained as a reme-
dy for dyspepsia, constipation, bilious-
ness, nervous elisorelers.urinary trouble
intermittent and remittent fevers,
rheumatism and elebility, and demon-
strating te the satisfaction of tho public
its superiority to the palliatives which
llooel the market, anil whoso make-belie- ve

cures are trumpeted in manufac-turc- el

testimonials.
It is a subject of honest pride to the

proprietors of Hostetter's Ritters, that
no claims have ever been aelvanced in
its behalf that could not bo corrobor-
ates! by ample proofs, but most assur-eell- y

had such been tho case they coulel
have expecteel nothing better than that
a preparation bolstered up by state-
ments of tho same stripe as those in
dulgeel in by the proprietors of cheap
local bitters and inalcoholic rubbish,
woulel speedily die of inanition.
Such has been the fate of thousands of
bepulTeel shams, rather less efficacious
than bilge water.

The success ef the Ritters is attribut-
able to their genuine excellence. The
public has observed that what they are
aelvertised to elo, they do, anel that no
increeliblo pretensions are maele em
this account. They have gainetl, anel
will continue to retain tho coiilielenee
anel respect of an enlighteel

far too intelligent te Ikj long im-
posed upon by the Sham Abrahamisni
of unscrupulenis quacks anel disreputa-
ble speculators.

A Fragrant lirealh ami Pearly
Teeth

Are easily obtained by cleansing your
teeth daily with that justly popular
dentifrice, SOZODOXT. Composed of
rare antiseptic herbs, it imparts white-
ness te the teeth, a delicious aroma to
the breath, anel preserves intact, from
youth to olel age, the teeth. Acielity of
the stomach will destroy the strongest
teeth unless its effects are counteractetl
with SOZODONT, and this pure tooth-was- h

protects tho elental surfaces by
removing every impurity that adheres
to them. Ask your elruggist forSOZO-DON- T.

STThe National .old Medal was award-ee- l
o Praetley fc Rtilofson fer the best

Photographs in the United States, and the
Vienna Medal for the best in the world.

420 Montgomery sstreet, San Francisco.

Oily Substances always aggravate
Skin iusKASKs. ointments an; therefor';
rattier hurtiul than Iwneticial. eJr.KNX's
SULPiii'tt Soap, which opens, insteael ef
closing the pores with trreas . has, as
might bo expected, widely superseded
oleaginous compounds as a remoely for
scorbvtic affections.

dii;i.
In Ragle Creek precinct, Clackamas Co.,

Oregon, June 21th ef consumption, Mrs.
l X. bake, aged "S years.
The deceased will be missed not only

by her husband ami two daughters but by
the entire community. Sister Iike united
when quite a young girl with the Paptist
Church and has lived the life of an active
christian from that time until her do-pa- rt

lire for the christian's reward. The
deceased was kinel to all, and was lovt'd
by all by all knew her. The writer preach-
ed her funeral sermon from the 11th
verse of the Uth chapter of Job, and
a largo sympathizing procession folllwed
her remains to its last resting place beside
her mother anel brother on the homestead.

J. C.

NEW TO-J- ) AY.

S. A. BJIOUGHTOfl,
roiTLR INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

Y Oregon City and vicinity that he is
prepared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every deseript ion, at low rates.

AXIV

APPLE BOXES.
ALSO,

IJry Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic,
Spruce (for shelving), Lattice,

Picket, and Fence-Post- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

.Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished
on the shortest not ice, at as low rates as
It can be purchaseel in the State.

(live me a call at t he
OltliUOX CIT Y SA W MIT. LS.

Oregon City, June 10, 1875 :tf

Final Settlement.
In the County Court of 1 he State of Oregon
. for Clackamas County.
In the matter of the estate of Mary Ann

Ivclly, eleceased.
TOTICE IS HERERY IVEX THAT

JlN the undersigneet, Administrator of the
estate of Mary Ann Kelly, ileceased, has
this day filed his final account as such
Administ rator of said estat e, anel that the
Court has set Saturday, the fcrjth day of
July, nt 9 o'clock A. m. as the time for Iionr-in- g

objections, to said final account and
the settlement thereof.

J. KELLY,
Adm'r estate Mary Ann Kelly dee'd.

Oregon City, Oregon, June , iSitJ :lt.

Lower Than Ever!
HAVING taken

of
the late unsettled
condition cf the
Eastern and Cali-
fornia Money Mar
kcts, I have
Purchased for

Tash
The Ivpgest Stock

WATCHES
JEWELRY &mm SIIVERWARE.

Ever brought to
am now enabled to offer them

oir-KJt- iii at former AVHOL.ES ALE

No plated Jewelry of any kind is kept In
my Establishment. Every article is war-
ranted a represented. I also have the
Agency of the unrivalled Diamond Spe c--
tToThose inteneling to sead East for
Watches. 1 would say if they will let me
know the name and price of the watch
they Intend to send, for, I will furnish tl?e
same watch for the same price.

By all means giy me a cal1 ?fore going
or sending elsewhere

B. L. STONE,
103 Eront-st.- , Portland, Oregon.

c
L1

ENTAUR

EIMTS.
" I'isimaster.iy it;-- r j'. z.n

"ANTi'H'ii, Dec. 1, 174.
"Messrs. J. K. ltoSE A Co..

Mv wife has, for a long time, ljeen a
terriblel-uiffere- r from JHheumatism.She lias
tried rnmv phvsicians and many reme-
dies. The only thing which has given her
relief is Centaur Uniment. Iam rejoiced
to say this has cured her. I am doing what
I can to extend its sale.

ii. itt?N eT.

This Is a sample of many thousand testi-
monials received, of wonderful cures ef-feat-

bv the Centaur Liniment. The in-

gredients of this article are puhlislu-- J

around each bottle. It contains Witch
Hazel, Mentha. Arnica, Kock Oil, Carbolic,
and ingredients hitherto litttle known. It
is an indisputable fact that the Centaur
Liniment is performing more cure's e.f
Swellings. Stiff Joirts, Eruptions,

Ureasts,
Ixck-jaw- , etc., than nil ot her Liniments,
Embrocations Extracts, Salves, Ointments
and Piasters non- - in use.

For Toothache, Earaeh, Weak Hack. Itch
and Cutanetais Eruptions it is admirable.
It cures burns and scalds withemt a scar.
Extracts poison from bites and stings, and
heals frost-bite- s and chillblains in a short,
time. Xo family can afiord to be without
tin Centaur Liniment, white wrapp r.

The Centjuir Liniment, iVIlow
Wrapper, is adapted to the temgh skin,
muscles and flesh of the animal creation.
Its effects uion severe cases of Spavin,
Sweeny, Wind Gall, 15ig Head and Poll
tvil, are little less than marvellous.

Messrs. J. McClure it Co., Druggists, cor.
Elm and Front Sts., Cincinnati, O., say :

"In our neighborhood a number of team-
sters are using the Centaur Liniment.
They pronounce it superior to anything
they have ever useel. We sell as high as
four to live dozen beetles per month to
these teamsters."

We have thousands of similar testimo-
nials.

For Wounds, (Sails, Scratches, Ring-bon- e,

Ac, anel for Screw Worm in Sheep it has
no rival. Farmers, Livery-me- n, and
Steck-raiser- s, have in this Liniment a
remedy which is worth a hundred times
its cost.

laboratory of J. 15. Rose it Co.,
10 Dey Sr., New York.

Pitcher's
n

ASTORBA.

Mothers may have rest and their babiesmay have health, if they will use Castoria
for Wlnel Colic, Worms, Feverishness, Sore
Mouth, Croup, or Stomach Complaints. It
is e'ntirely a vegetable preparation, and
contains neither mineral, morphine, ner
alcohol. It is as pleasant to take as honey,
and neither gags ner gripes.

Dr. E. 1 imexh, of DiiKnt, O., says :
I am using Castoria in my practice with

the most .signal benefits and happy re-
sult."

n0 :13t.

AT
- KELLY'S,

MAIN STREET, OUECOX 11TV,

JVKT ARRIVED,, 1HKECT FROM
Francisco, all tho

LATi:ST STYLES
of Spring and Summer

Ha ts & I3oiiiiots,
Trimmed and TTntrimmed, for the Sj ring
anel Summer ot 187G.

MILLINERY GOODS.
FILLINERY GOODS.

HATS AMD BONNETS.
HATS AND BQfifjETS.

FEATHERS AND FLOWERS.
FEATHERS AND FLOWERS.

RIBSDKS MID 0RNA!VTErJ7S.
RIBDQfiS AND ORNAMENTS.

CALL A FiD EXAM I Pi E.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

Notfmuble to show goods, and no ono
urgeul to purchase. We shall keep a well
selecte'il stock, and our prices shall be very
reasonable, so that all may be pleased.

Cregem City, April 7th, lS7(-t- f.

W. CASEDY,
Dealer in

GROCERIES, riiOVISIOXS,
A XI)

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Iain Street, Orp.iroii City,

One eloor south of Warel c Harding's
Drug Store.

STOCK CONSISTS OFOt'Il usually kept in a stocked
Family eirocery Store. Keep only first
class goods.

unorders delivered to any part of Oregon
Citv or Canemah.

Oregon City, June 9, 1876

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
--VTOTICK IS IIERKBV GIVE.V THAT
lN by virtue of an order of the Hon.

County Court of the State of Oregon for
Multnomah County, maele on the loth elay
of June, 1H70, authorizing, elire-ctin- g and
licensing me as the tiuardian of August us
Edward Kbbinger, Charles Kbbingi-- r ivnd
Ixuisa Iila Ebbinger, minor heirs of Win.
A. Kbbinger, eleceased, to sell all their in-
terest in anel to the real estate described
in the jetition for order of sale to-w-it : the
undivided three-sevent- hs of the following
deseribed real estate, to-wi- t: l'ginning at
a point 7 oll-lO- chains south and 4 42-1-

chains east ef the north-eas- t erorner of sec-
tion h, T. 4 S., II. 4 K., running thence
west 3 5O-1I- chains ; thence north 2-- 7tl,fW
chains; ticnee west 40 chains; thence
north 27 50-10- 0 chains; thence east 8)
chains : thence south 5:? chains to ilate of
beginning, containing 323 5M00 acres, be
ing the donation land claim of hreelenck
Walk'stein and wife in Clackamas county.
State of Oregon. I will expose for sale and
or Thursday, July 18th, 187t5, nt t he hour of
ie o clock A. M. at the uourt i louse door in
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
will proceed to sell at public auction to the
highesi and best bideler for golel coin the
aforesaid minors.' right, title and interest
in and-t- sakl real estate. Deed to be at
exiKjnse of purchaser.

WM. WADHAMS
Guardian of Augustus Edward, Charles

anel Ijouisa Ida Kbbinger,.
June lt, Ii76av4.

Notice.
U. S. IAND Ofmck, Orfxws Citt,

Oregon, June 12, 1870.

HAVIXG BEEN EX,(WMPLAINT office by Alexander Tx)Her
against Thomas Shevlin fox abandoning
his Homestead Entry, No. 2,fxl. dated
January 27, 1872, upon t he east of the
northeast s(tion 4, township 1 north,
range 1 west, in Multnomah county, Ore-
gon, with a view tot he cancellation of said
entry: the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on tl-- e 27th
day of July, 1876, at 10 o'clock A. sr., to re-
spond and furnish testimony ejoncerning
said allegeel abandonment.

OWEN WADE, J?efcr.
T. Ft. HARRISON, Jiccciver.

Juno 1'. 1876 :lw.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

Referee's Sale.
IrU!,e P'rc"''' Court of the Slate Oregon forClackamat County.

II. S. Buck, I Plaintiff,
vs.

II- - T-- . Pittock,
W. W. Ruck. .1 Defendants.
I-- . D. C. Latourette

Suit to ilissnlvi! irtncrshin Clackamas
County, S. S.

V"OTICE IS IIEKEBV GIVEN THAT
the undersigned. Receiver in said

matter duly apiointed by sa'nl Court and
qualified according to law, pursuant to the
decree and order by sn id ?V.iirt in said suit
made and entered," will, em t he

Fifteenth (15tl) elay of July,
A. I). 1S7, at the hour of ten (10) o'clock in
the fore-noo- of said dav, at the Court
IIeuse eloor of the Court Hons of said
Clackamas county in Oregon City in saidcounty, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for IT. S. gold coin cash, all the
interest of II. S. Ruck, II. Ii. Pittock and
W. W. Ruck, composing the late rart-nershL- o

firm --f if. l iitock and com-
pany, in and to the following elserileil
promises, situate-- in Clackamas county.
tregon, to-w- it : Commencing on the left er
south bank of the Clackamas River, at the
intersection said river ami the
section line between sections twenty (20)
and t wnty-on- e (21) in township two (2)
south of range two (2) east : thence south
on said section line ciirht (S) chains and
forty (10) links to the south-we- st corner of
U.S. Ruck's elonation claim; thence east
three (:!) chains anel ninety (!); links;
thence north (") five decrees fifteen (1)
minutes, east fifty-fiv- e (55) links ; thenere

fourteen (1 1) chains and sixty (oJ)
links: thence north forty-seve- n (17) de-
grees, west to the south bank of the
Clackamas river, where is set a pest from
which a cottnwood tree two and one-ha- lf

(2,-i- J feet in diameter bears north forty-fiv- e

(45) degrees east, distant two (2) links; al-
so a cottonwejod tree one (1) foot in diame-
ter bears south nineteen (H) elegre'es west,
distant fifty-on- e (51) links; thence down
the Clackamas river with its meanderings
to the place ot bginning; containing
eight (8) acres of land more er less, er

with the tenements, appurtenances
anel hereditaments thereof, inclueling the
water power, right anel privilege elerived
from the Clackamas river and the dam
anil race connected therewith, anil the
right of way along the shores of said race
and the Clackamas river wherever neces-
sary for the repairs of said race anel dam;
the said described premises being the
property commonly known as the Clacka-
mas Paper Mills.

Witness my hand this 13th day of June,
A. D. 1S7G.

II. II. NOUTHCP,
Juno 16 : w4. Iteceivcr.

Administrator's Sale.
In the matter of the estate of David Smith,

eleceased. S
TVrOTlt'K IS IIEKEBV GIVEN THAT
J3l by virtue ef an erder of the Hon.
County Court of Clackamas county. State
of Oregon, made anel entered of record on
the . 10th day of June, 1.S76, I will sell at
public unction at the Court House door in
Oregon City on Saturelay,-th- e 15th day of
July, 1X7U, at the hour of one o'clock i. m.
the" following described r?al estate belong-ingt- o

t he estate of David Smith, deceased,
tewit : That part of lot No. 8, in block No.
27, in Oregon City, Clackamas county, Ore-ge-

bouiulcel as follows, towit : Iie'ginning
at a Mint in the easterly line tif Main
street in saiel city 31 fe-e- t 3 inches sejutherly
from the north-westerl- y corner of said lot
No. 8, running thence in a southerly direc-
tion aiongthe easterly lino of Main street
aforesaid 31 fe'ct ; thence at right angles
with Main street in an easterly direction
70 feet; thence at right angles with
the last mentioned course and by a
line parallel with Main street aforesaiel
in a northerly direction 3-- feet; thence at
right angles and by a line parallel with
the side-line- s of saiel lot 70 feet In a wester-
ly direction to tho place of beginning ; on
which is situateel a gooel Rlacksmith shop
two stories high.

Term ef sale 25 per cent of purchase
price in hand at the time ef sale, anel the
remaineler to be paid at t he time of cen-flrmati-

of sale ; all to be paid in U. S.
gold coin. F. O. JlrtOWX,
Administrator of the estate ef David

Smith. deeeas-il- .

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregem

for tho Ceainty of Clackamas.
li:IOO, I'LAIXTIKF,

!i vs. Frank 1. Carletou, defendant ; Suit
in Koiiity. To FRANK I). CARRKTON.
said ilcfendant : In the name of the State of
Onyon, ion are licroby sr.iiiiuoiieil and
reiuired to appear in the ejourt above
named on or before the first day of the
next term thereof, which shall happen
more than six weeks after the first publi-
cation of this summons, to-w- it : on or be-
fore the 1th Monday in September, A. D.
1S7($, and answer the complaint of plaintiff
filed against you in the above entitled
suit or the plaint ilf will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Such relief consists in quieting as against
your plaintiff's title to a certain tract of
lanel in Clackamas county, Oregon,

as follows : Rcginnitig at the north-
east eorner of Section ,i in T. 2 S., It. 3 K. of
the Willamette Meridian, running thence
south H $o rods ; thence west 140 rods ; thence
north lt0 rods ; thence east 1 10 roils to the
place of beginning, containing 110 acres
more or less ; requiring yon to execute and
deliver to him a good anel sufficient quit
claim eleed of the same, anel you
from any interest in or claim to saiel land
or any part thereof.

This summons is publisheel in pursuance
of an order of said Cenirt made in term
time', the 26th dav of April, A. D. 1.S76.

JOHNSON it MetOWX,
Plaintiff's Ally's.

Oregon City, June 16, 1876.

Notice.
U. S. TiAxn OFFie-K- , Okf.oon Citv, )

Oregon, June 15th, 18i6.
f U:IPr,.WNT IIAVINii IIKEX EN-terc- el

at t his otlice by August Zollner
against e'ourad Dannecker tor abandon-
ing his Homestead Entry No. 28:$?, elate d
.Sept. 6th, 1875, upon the south half of the
south-we- st '4 section 6, to.'vnshi,p u. south,
range 2 cast, n Marion county, Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation of said en-
try : t he said part ies are hereby summon-
ed te apivear at this ealice on t lie 2Sth elay
of June, l.s7t, at 10 o'clock a. m., to resxnd
anil furnish testimony concerning said al-
legeel abandonment.

OWEN WADE, JiYi.iter.t It. HARRISON, Receiver.
June 20th, 1876 :lt.

Notice.
U. S, IiAXD Offick, Oregon City, I

Oregon, June 9,1876. (

OMPRAINT HAVING REEN ENTER- -
eel at this elhee by James Emerson

agains Albert C. Hexlges for abandoning
his Homestead Entry, No. 1,537, elated May
1, 1870. upon the E. 2m of the S. W. U, sec-tio- u

10 township 5 south, range 6 west, in
Yamhill county, Oreiron, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry: the said
parties are hereby summeMicd to appear at
this office on tho 20th elay of July, 1871), at
10 o'clock A. m., to rcspend and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged aban-elonmen- t.

OWEN WADE, Kc'xter.
T. R. HARRISON, Receiver

June 16X1S76: wl.

Notice,
"WIFE, EL.IZAKKTII ItKI.L,MY left my bed and board, notice is

hereby given that I will not be responsible
for any eiebts contracted by her on and
after this date. J. R. RELE.

Eagle Creek, May 2(ith, 1879 :lt.

Administratrix' Sale.
In the matter of the estate of Henry

Sprague, deceased.
Notice of the sale of real estate.
VTOTICK IS IIEKEBV filVEX THAT

by irtue ef an oreler of the Hon. Coun-
ty Court of Clackamas County, Oregon,
maele anel entered on record at April term
of said Court April 3d. 1876, I will sell nt
puhlic auction on Saturday, July 8, 1876,
at the heair of 1 o'clock I'. M. of said day, at
the Coiirt House eieop lu Oregon City,
Clackamas county, Oregon, to t he highest
bideler for U. S. gold coin, the following de-

scribed real estate, situate in t he county of
Clackamas and State of Oregon, a"d
bounded and described as follows, to-w- it :

Commencing at the corner between seev
tions Hand 23, east, running thence north
80 rods s thene west 160 roils ; thenere south
160 rods: thence east 111 rods; thenee
northeast 120 rod to the place of beginning;
containing 150 acres mwe ox less, all In
township ii east of the Meridian 2 south.

Terms of sale Twenty pe cont. of the
purchase price to be paid down and re-
mainder tq bo payable when such sale is
approved by the Cou- -t .

MAKGA11ET I SPKAGVE,
Administratrix of the estate of Henry

Sprague, deoeaseel.
Oregon City, June 9 .ft.

NOTICE.
THAT HAVE LEFTPERSONS and Mortgages in the

( Vjunty Clerk's office, of Clackamas coun-
ty, Oregon, for record, will please call andget them, particularly those that have not
paid for recording the same. All that
have been filed rrior to this date are re-
corded. JA3.FRAZER,

County Clerk.March 13, 1S7C. mhl7 Ira.

ESTABLISHED 1806.

B. A. HUGHES,
Opiosite the Post office,

MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY:

Dealer !n

DEY GOODS,

CLOTIHXG,

UA TS ,

BOOTS and SHOES,

HOSIERY.

LADIES' .l.D GEMS' FIRMSIIIXG GOODS,

PERFUMERY,
TABLE CUTLERY,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

HARDWARE,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

ROPE,
GRAIN SACKS,

WOOL SACKS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

STOCK OF GENERAL. MER- -
chandise is large and well assorted.

There is no house in tho city that can
unelersell me.

SMALL PROFITS ASD 0.riCR RETURN'S,

Is my motto.
Please call and se for yourselves thatt he Ooixls at the old firm of R. A. Hughescannot be lieaten in epiality or price.
I keep the best Tesi and Coffee and agood supply of dimity Groceries.
I give the highest market price for goodCountry Produce.

B. A. HUGHES.
Oregon City, March 17th, 1876.

County Scrip Taken as Casti.
Ja7 At.

IiAJYI FOR SAX.E.

"K HAVE THE FOLLOWING. REAL
Estate-lorsaie- .

No. 1. Desivihje building block in Oregon
city.

No. 2. 160 Acres, good- - house, and barn
full of hay; 8 acres in cultivation,
orcharel, goexl water: 15 miles from
Oregon City. Price $500, half down,

No. 3. 330 Acres, 75 in cultivation ; houses.
barns, wells, Ac.: gooel orchard; 0
miles from Oregon City. Price $1,500.;
half Uejwn. Sell- - half place at same
raes.

No. 4. 2;0 Acres, 2.1 acscs under cultiva-- .
tion,5 acres" orchard, gexxi running
water; 125 acres open brush land;
mile from school house ; 8 miles from
Oregon City. $1,500; half down, bal-
ance in. one anel two years.

No, 5. Part of all the Barber farm, on the
river at Rock Island above Oregon
City ; $5 per acre.

No. on the river above Oregon
City, cheap; part of tho Ilarber claim;
geod wood yaxd.

No. 7. S-i- acres: 75 Improved, a large,
now, well linisheel frame dwelling,
plum and apple orchards, living wa-
ter, 18 acres of fall wheat. 6 miles
from Oregon City, on Molalla road,
church and school house adjoining;
can be hael for Sl.liaO, onc-thir- el elown,
balance on time.

No. 9. 40 acres at Milwaukie; part
beaver elam. Price, $1,060.

No. 10. A one anel a half story house, one
lot, barn, woodshed, welt, etc.. in
Oregon City, for ?J25.

No. 11 160 acres of land, wRh 10 acres un-
der new fence and a growing crop of
wheat, about 40 acre's very easily
clearcel.all of t he rest timbered land,
well watered, 8 miles from Oregon

.City. Prie-- e $825; $5e0 cash, S&2 on
time, at 10 per cent, per annum.

Other desirable bargains in Clackamas,
the best ceainty in the State.

Any sne having money to lend can have
our services, free of charge, in managing
t he same and select ing securities.

s wanting to borrow money can
get favorable terms iuy calling on us.

JOHNSON b MrCOlVX, and
JOHNSON, MiCOWX .tMACRlM.

Offices in Oregon City and rertland.
Nov. 12. 1875 :tf

STILL IN THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DCOR SOUTH OF

HAAS.' SALOOX.

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
AT THE

LINCOLN BAKERY,
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKKEEP Groceries to be found in the

city. AH goods warranted. Goods delivered
in t he city free of charge. The highest cash
oriee paid for country produce.

Oreuoji City. March 28, 1873.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
AT

John Lewis' Old Stand.
GANOXCi HAS OPENED ATOW. old stand, where he is pvepascel

m uo ;ui uiiii in ins line.
7" Horse shoeing a speciality.

Ore.gexn City, May 26 an. '"

IMPORTANT
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY

CONCERN !

TIEIXG DESIUOV.S OP ADOPT1XC
1.J a new rule of business, I would request

those indebted to me to come and
Pay Up Immediately,

And save inconvenience and expense, as I
have determineel to collect what is due me.

I have reduced the prices on GooelsgrcatT
ly, and can assure U that X can give

Bargains to Cash Buyers.
Come and see for your own satisfaction,

A- - LEVY- -

IMPERIAL MILLS,
IBocine, Savier & Co.

Oregon City.
Keep constantly on hand for sale Flour,

Middlings, Rran and Chicken Peed. Partiespurchasing feed must furnish the sack.

TO FRUIT-GROWER- S.

THE AI.DEN FRUIT PRESERVING
of Oregon City will pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
or PLUMS, PEARS and APPLES.Mr. Thos. Charman is authorized to pur-

chase for the Company.
L. D. C. LATOURETTE,

President,
THOS. CHARMAN, Secret arv.
Oregon City, July 2?, 1S75 If
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XTRACT
o

Hear, for 1 will speak, of exeelleafthing."
.OKD'S EXTRACT The great TeetMe Pallctryer. Has been In use over thirtyyears, and for cleanliness and prompt cane

tive virtues cannot be excelled.
CHILDREN. No family can afford to be without

l'oudV Extract. Accidents, Brnteea.
Contusions, Cats, Sprains, are reliereei
almost instantly by external application.
Promptly relieves paina or IIurn it, ScalU,Excoriations, Chafingg, Old SoreIloils, Felons, Corns, etc Arrests

reduces swellines, stops bleeding,
removes discoloration aaef heala rapidlv.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES. It always relieve! paba
iu the back and loins,fullness audpresaingpala
in the head, nausea, vertigo.

IN LEUCORRHCA it has no equal. All kinds of nUcerm ion to which ladies are subject arepromptly cnre.I. Fuller detailain bock accom-TJinvii- iar

p.icli Kttlo
FILES blind or ble eding meet prompt relief

and ready cure. No case, however chronic or
o!etmate, cm long resist its regular use.

VARICOSE VE1KS. It is the only sure cur for
Una disfrt-ssins- r anel dangerous condition.

R13KEY DISEASES. It has no equal for perm-- ,
licnt cure.

BLEEDING from any cause. For this li a ape.
tili i-

-. It his saved-hundred- of lives when all
other remedies failed to arrest bleeding froninote, tonuctt, lunRn. and elsewhere.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, Toothache m4Curaclic urc all alike relieved, and often pr.
manentlv cnreil.

PHYSICIAKS cf nllEcbools who are. acqualnteA
vritli rmd's Kxlrnrt of Witch Hazel reo
oiuiacutl i t in tnoir practice. We have letterstcommciiilation from Iinndredsof Itysiciann,
many of whom oreler it ior use in. their own
practice. In addition to the fon'going, thyorder its u-- e for "vr-llii- s of all kinds.ui;isy, Sore. Throat, lullnmed Tonsils,
Simple and chronic llinrrluva. Catarrh,
(for which it is a ejecific,) C'liifblains, Frost-
ed Fce-t- , Stins of I nsvets, ItIos4aitoes.
etc., Chapped Hands, l'are, and indeed
nil manner of gkin diseases.

TOILET USE. l!emovenSorcni's, I'onctincM,
und iSiiiarting i. htrals Catn, Eruptions,
and Fiiiipli-s- . It reriver, invigorate, and

while wonderfully improving tho
Complexion.

TO FAR NIE3S. Pond's Extract. No Stock
Vrccder.no LiveryMan can attonl to be without
it. It H used by all the Leading Livery Stables,
Stre'e't Railroaels and first Horsemen in New
York City. It has no equal for Sprains, Hoc- -.
iict.j or Saddle I'liaflnffK, Stilturss.
Scratches, Svcllinr,CutH, Larrraimuji,
Weeding, Pneumonia, Colic, Diarrhora,
Chills, Colds, etc. Its range ofact ion is wide,
and the relief it affords is so prompt that it la
invaluable in every Fann-Tar- d as. well as in
every-Far- --house. Let it Ije tried, once, anel
vouwilL never be without 'L

CAUTION. Pond' Extract has been imitateej.
Thegenuine article lias the words Pond's Ex-
tract blown iu each bottle. It is prepared by
the only persons lrrtafr who ever knew howto prepare it properlv. Refuse all other

of Witch IjazeS. This is the only
article need "by Pbvsicians, and In tho hoepi-tal- fl

of tn's conntry'and Enrope.
HISTORY AND USES OF POND'S EXTRACT.

jn pamphlet form, pent free on application to,
POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY, s Maidea'

ijinc. New iork. 1

CEMTEWiWlAL.
1770.1876,
Pit O CLAM ATI O V.

CHICAGO & XBRTH-WESTEB- N RAILAYAY

THE POPULAR ROUTE QVERLANO.

for Chicago,Passkn.;frs I'ittsi.urjr, I'hiiadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, Xcw York, Roston, o
any i.int Kiest, should buy their
Til A X SCO TI X ISXTA I. TICK ETS

Via the Pioneer Route,
THE

CHICAGO t NOKTII-HESTER- N

RAILWAY.
THIS I THE BKST ItOUTE EAST

Its track is of STEEL- RAILS, and on it has,
been made the fastest time that has ever
been MADE in this country. Ry this route.
pnsscn;;rs for joints east of Chicago have
choici of the following lines from Chicago i
Uy the Pittsltursr, Fort AVayne a.nd
C'iiici-- o ami Fciiissylvniila. Ituilvays:

"R TIirtOUtiH TRAINS HAILY.with rnll-ma- n

l'alaco Cars throus;! fco I'hiiadel-
phia am! New York on each twiin.

THROUGH TRAIN, with rullman9 Palace Cars to Haiti to ore and Wash-
ington.
Ry tlic Lnke Sliore and Miclileram

Southern Kailivay and Connections
(XW York Cezitral and Erie ltuil-- o

rondn) :
THUOTTC.H TRAINS DAILY, with,

t I'alace Drawing Room anel Silver lal-ac- e

Sleeping Cars through to New York.
By tilt Mirliijrnn Central, Grnntl

Trunk, Great Wrstt-r- n and Erie and
Ni-i- v York Central Itailwayst

THROUGH TRAINS, with rullman3 Talace: Rikuji and Sleeping
Cari through to New York, to Niagara
Fa ILi, Rulfalo, ltoclicster or New York city

11y Hall inioro aud O.itio Itairod t
4) THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, wUh

Pullman Palace Cars for ISewark,
Zanesville, Whce-ling- , Washington and
Baltimore without change.

This is the SHORTEST, BEST and only
line runningPullman celebrated PALACE
SLEEPING CARS AND COACHES, con-
necting with Union Pacific Railroad at
OMAHA and from the WEST, via Grand
Junction, Marshall, Ccelar Rapids.Clinton,
Sterling and Dixon, fyr CIIlC'ACiO AXU
THE EAST.

This popular route is unsurpassed for
Speed, Comfort anel Safety. The smooth,
well-ballast- and perfect' track of stcl
rails, t he Pullman Palace Sle-ep-in-g

Cars, the perfect Telegraph System of
moving t rains, the regularity with which
they run, the admirable arrangement of
running through cars to Chicago from all
points West, secure to passengers all tho
comforts in modern Railway Traveling.
No change of Caraidno ted loiis delays
at Ferries.

Passengers will fine! Tickets via this Far
vprite Reaite at the General Ticket Oflico
of the Central Pacific Railroad, Sacramen-
to.

Tickets for sale in all the Ticket Offices
of the Central Pacific Railroael.

W. H. STENNETT,
Gen. pas. Agent.

MARTIN HUGHrTT, Gen. Sup,
H. P. STAN WOOD, Gene rul Agency, 121

Montgomery street, bao Francisco.
Aug. 13 :ly

CLIFF HOUSE.
OREGON ClTYt OREGON

T. W. RHOPES,
I'rop 1 ictor.

Transient Hoard, 1 to $55 per Day.
.Single Strain... SO rents.
Board ytvr AVeek. 85 OO

Board anel Lodging, per week. $G OO

The Table will be supplied with the best
the market affords.

Ball Suppers furnished on short notice,
anel at reasonable terms.

Kov, 19, 1875 t

M1S, FAIRGRIEVE,
Dressmaker.
and patterns cut andSrrrs made in the latest style at

reasonable prices. Room No, 8 CllfT
House, Oregon City. ' " "

Patronage solicited..May 12 am

MILLINERY GOODS !

TCST RECEIVED, AT MRS. E. S.
Millinery Store, anew and

eiegant steick of latest styles of Millinery
anel Iaelics Furnishing Goods, for the

SPRING TRADE,
Which will be sold at reasonable price.

Ladies livingin the country, favoring mo
with the ir orders, will find them promptly
attended to. --

3IRS. E. S. 1VAR11KV,

One door sout h of 1 r. W lci' ofttce.
fregon Match IT, I;T6.
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